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cnaFIBXtED,
Tlic lulling of the infamous Join A.

TVasliington, wlolo sprung about our camp
at Elkwatir, in TV.stern T irginia. is cou-
f.imrd. Uis'l'.'dy lias been sent under a
11 g of truce to tbc rebel camp.

Fiton sr. tons.
Tiie wir*. 1? between this point itid St.

Louis wore so disturbed by the storm last
night that we' failed to receive our special
report. At this juncture, when so many
matters of interest are transpiring in the
countrv, of which St. Louis is the centre,
this failure is particularlyprovoking.

VLSTCBN VIEGLMA.
Our dispatches from Western Virginia

&nncti£ce the rout of the rebels in several
cr.ct uiiUrs, within the past few days,
with r.n aggregate loss of more than one
hundred men, and by greatly inferior for-
ces on our side. Gen, Rosecrans and his
associates are doing a splendid work in
their Denartm^nt.

liEPEftiUSG PHUADELPHIA.
It may not be generally known, but it
true/bat the Governmenthas perempto-

xilv - i'll c red six thousand wellarmed troops,
n. :i; Fremont's department, to Washing-
ton. In vuw of the work that is laidout
1> r tU West to accomplish, this is hardly
I;.t. If the West is to do all the fighting
in firs war, we insist that New York and
Pcm -yhar.ia shall stand aside, aud that
tis» c ntract, with a suitable compensation,
thall at once he awarded to the seven
Spates 11-at are now pouring out their full
qrotu of loyal fighUngmen. If thisi? not
ih.re. is it no*, time UiAdraftingin the East
was c>,mrner.crd ?

FBEIQO>rS BAKBICADES.
Wo arc glad to know that the informa-

tion iaid before Gen. Fremont, by the
Lt-wr-papcr?, in relation to what was being
u. lc in hisc ani-room, has had its leglti-
iii- ie effect. He now has secretaries who
h;.ve sense to know the man who has
business from the loaferwho wantsan of-
fice; hence the difficulties, about which
we lately heard so much complaint, are
removed, andmenareno longercompelled
to wait a fortnight in St. Louis for the trans-
action of business in which five minutes is
srfikhnt. We knew that as soon as this
n alter was pressed upon Fremont’s alien-
li«r. the corrective would be applied.
Now, if he could be informed of the real
cb:n: c‘.cr of two or three of the men in
whom he has reposed important trusts,
Chicago would lie content.

COL. FitA Mi. P. BLAIR, Jr.
Tlit loyal men hereawaywill be greatly

surprised to learn that Hon. F. P. Blair,
O'lonel of the First Missouri Volunteers,
has l»eeii arrested by order of Gen, Fre-
mont, and that he is now under military
duress in St. Louis. We have lor some
time been aware that between the Com-
mander of this Department and CoL Blair
a'VrJigreemeEt wag ripening into a bitter
cua»rM. :n which the Colonel’s family and
intmv.e political associates were
];lo:ly to Im* invclved; but until yos-
‘.Uv-ay we did not supposethe frank and
familiar intimacy of the Colonel and
his superior could be changed into feelings
of acrimony and hale, which the alleged
insubordination and the consequent arrest
have now developed. The public will be
lat little interested in knowing the origin
of this unhappy affair; and we would be
clad to be rid of the obligationto write a
Hne in relation to it But we gratifyonr
reader’s curiosity enough to say that the
quarrel isnot the growth ofa day,nor the
momentary outburst of two hasty tempers.
Well concealed from all hut theparries
themselves and their most intimate
friends, "it has been increasing
In intensity from day to dayand week to
week; and has meanwhile defied all ef-
forts of diplomacy to bring it to a satisfac-
tory conclusion. The visit of Mrs. Fre-
mont to ■Washington was not without
reference to it; and Montgomery Blair’s
return visit to St. Louis was made spe-
cially with a view ofan honorable adjust-
ment. But neither the wit'of woman nor
the common sense of man had the hoped-
i\ r effect; and yesterday the disagreement
culminated in an arrest. We express
1,0 opinion of the merits of the

•case, nor do we venture to predict
how it will terminate. It is sufficient
to say that among the Union men of St
Lotus, there is a general disposition to
sustain Fremont and censure Blair. This
is j-anicularly marked among the- Ger-
muts, who seem, says a gentleman who
t„mc up on last evening's train, to blame
the Colonel for all the misfortunes which
our cause in Missouri has endured, and to
be glad that his power formischief is now
at an end. We do not defend nor attack
tlcir opinions; but we see the mistake in-
to which lb»y have fallen in supposing that
an end has beenreached. The worsteffects
of the rupture have yet to come. Blairhas
a br-Mhtr in the Cabinet who wGI warmly

cause; his lather's voice isstill
entitled to influence and respect in na-
lif-iml affairs; his friends are many and
powerful; and the squabble which was
only locally pernic ous in St Louis, by
being transferred to the Cabinet, becomes
ar ttffnirof national magnitude, involving
Fremont's Unure of ids higb place, and,
possibly, by his resignation or transfer to
another poai, the success of ourarms inthe
WcH. Vk-wed thus it is a serious affair.
We shall know more of it to-morrow, and
cur readers will have all that the public
ought to know.

KILMtCKV.
There is reason to fear that the Presi-

dios order countermanding Gen. Fre-
mont's proclamation will have a very
disastrous effect Dot only on Missouribut
on Kentucky. The modus opercmdiis ob-
vir-us. The penalty of rebellion being re-
moved, all those who are secessionists at
heart will no longer be restrained by their
fears. The slave owner can now muster
his retainers, get on his horse and go to
the wars, leavingLis negroes at home, un-
der the solemn insurance of the President,
to raise com and beef for him and his fam-
ily. The only risk he assumes is that of
being shot on the battle-field—the same
ri-k which Is assumed by the soldiers of
the Union. Thus there is a positive in-
ducement held out to secession sympathi-
zers to takeup arms.

Again: The neutral Kentuckian or
Missourian, finding himself between
two fires, and liable to fall into
the hands of a Union army or a 'rebel
army any day, says to himself, ** If I de-

[ clare tor the Union and the rebels get me
|| theywill rob me of everything and per-

il bai-s take my life; but if I side with, the
% rebels and the Unionists catch me, they
-a whl do me no harm. Has not the Presi-
»

dent guarantied me my slaves under all
*1! °rC^D^aDCe !5V So, hurrah for Jeff Da-'s case of neutrals, a pre-
' 1 Tn 'unV£ EG ! Upon and a discountm t0 and the whole coveredm 1 y tv.c great Beal ol State under the Pr£-
M ?dent’s hand.
* Finally, as regards the Union dare
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holder, allmotive forloyalty is withdrawn
except that which lives in his ownbreast,
while the various inducements to rebellion
are left inactive play. In takingthe side
of the Union now, he feces the sentiment
of his caste. This is a slaveholders' re-
bellion, and the owner of a negro who ad- 1
hercs to the Union must do no less than
fight against his class, his division of socie-
ty. We all know that the affinities of
slaveholding are stronger than the affini-
ties of religion, which are supposedto be
generally the strongest lies which can
bind man io man. Almost every de-
nomination of Christians in America
has divided in sunder, that the
slaveholders might remain united.

We remember how happily President
Lincoln analyzed this feature ofslavery in
the campaign of 1858.) It is no common
degree which can break a man away from
such bondsoffellowship. But if the mo-
tive ofsafely to himself and his property
can be placedin theother scale, itwill bal-
ance in some degree, theaffection which
he feels for his class. Those who are un-
conditionally and absolutely for the Union
will not be moved either by Fremont’s
proclamationor the President’s counter-
proclamation. All, except these inflexible
patriots, suddenly find theexternal motives
and influences of the day drawing them
towards Jeff. Davis, and nothing whatever
pushing them the other way. In every
State or community which has ever existed
there have been multitudes of persons
wholly at the control of such influences,
and they aboundinKentucky at this hour.

Thus, the plain tendency of the Presi-
dent’s letter is, to lead the rebel sympathi-
zers in Kentucky to take up arms against
the Government, or at least to give them
the opportunityto do so—to convert the
neutrals into enemies,—and to turn the
weakerand less resolute Union men into
neutrals. We speak of the slaveholding
class, forwhose benefit the Administration
interfered with Gen. Fremont’s policy.

THE STATE PAIR.
The exhibition as a whole is the most

extensive ever before witnessed in the
Stale. The departmentsof cattle, horses,
sheep, swine, and agricultural implements
»nd machines are certainly unrivalled at
any previous State or United States Fair
in the Northwest. Had the location been
& judicious one, and the weather favora-
ble, the attendance would have been
equally satisfactory.

The board roofs to the buildings, and
inconvenient access to the grounds pre-
vented a better display in the departments
of TextileFabrics, Fine Arts, and Manu-
factures of handsome and fancy goods.

We leam that already a movement is on
foot to secure for this city the location of
the next Slate Fair in some -favorable lo-
cation, that shall wipe out thedisgrace at-
tending the present exhibition, and to
which the people of the Northwest shall
turn with pride, as one of the surround-
ings of the commercial capital of the Val-
ley ofthe Upper Mississippi t

Col. Fred. Becker and the 24th.
We may be mistaken, but we are of the

opinion that 001. Fred. Hecker, of the Heck-
er JagerRegiment (Hl'nois 24ih), needs to be
cut down &peg or two, so that he will fit his
place. Since he took command of that fine
body of men, he has been in a perpetual snarl
withhis officers; all thewhile his camp has
been a scene of squabbling that would have
disgraced a political caucus. That be, by bis
lordly tssumplions and his despotic use of
power, has been mainly instrumental in kick-
ing up the rumpus, the following correspond-
ence clearly proves :

T TiTTVn FBOM col. beckes to major XTT.TA v
SUSE.

Fobt Holt, Sept. 10,1661,
.Tn.T*-K KrsE, Esq—Sir: In accordance

with general order No. 6, issued by General
Premiss on the 29th day of August, A. D.
ISOI, I have to notify you again teat youhave
been honorably discharged from further ser-
vice in my regiment, on account of the state
cf your health, which unables yon tobear'any
hardships of a campaign. I send this notice
to your address in Chicago, immediately after
the order wasissued, but it seems that you
have not received that conumnication.

ESCAPE FROM RICHMOND.
TBEAimEirr OF bull run prisoners.

[Special Dispatch to the N. T. Tribune.]
WafHiKCGTON, Friday, Sept. IS, 1861.

Lieut. W. H. Raynor of theIst Ohio Regi-
ment, Capt. J. R. fiord of the 2i Regiment,';
and Lieut. Murphy,Quartermaster of the 88 th !
New Ycik, arrived here this afternoon,having
escapedlast Thursday from Richmond. They
had been confined since thebattle of 801 l Run. ,

LieutRaynor was capturedatthe last charge i
of the Rebel cavalry upon Gen. Schenck’s i
brigade. He was in great peril at that time, I
having shot ahorse of cn officer, who would
have slain him if not restrained by hia com* i
panlons After the battle it wasdiscovered 1
that the Rebels bad 90.000 troops, and that
their loss was2,500 or 3,000.

On reachingRichmond be was confinedina
tobacco factory with a large number of other
prisoners. The treatment was not good, the
cuptors taking little heed of their com-
fort. Rebel officers at first thronged in upon
them with insolent defiance, until complaints
were made, which gavethem some protection.

At first tolerable privileges were allowed,
but of late, especially sincethe Hat terasaffair,
these were withdrawn, until the place became
graduallyinsufferable, andRaynor resolved to
leave with his two companion?. Congressman
Ely wasinvited to accompany them, but was
unwilling to risk it, although ready to give
$3,000 fora chance of gettinghome. Theplan
by which they escaped was ingenious.

Oursurgeons are allowed £0 pass unmolest-
ed, and are distinguished by red badges upon
their coats. The fugitives procured a red
shirt, tore it in strips, -and decorated them*
selves. Raynor left the prison at 4 o'clock in
the afternoon, and the two others at 8 o'clock.
Raynor, having borrowed $2, bought a com*
pass, a map ot Virginia, bed-cord lor rafts, and
matches. Murphy, in b*s capacity of Quar-
iraster, supplied three sandwiches. They
passed stealthily out of Richmond, through
very heavy earthworks, on which, however,
no guns were mounted; traveled all night,
eiteping but onehour. The next morning
they took to the woods, and marched all
day, escaping observation with great diffi-
culty.

Great cautionwas necessary,as 23 men who
had previously tried to escape were brought
back by citizens, three of them having been
taken within sight of the Union flag at New
port News. On Friday night they crossed
Chickahoming River,and passing a farm took
raw com and raw potatoes for food. On Sat-
urday they swam Pamunkey River, carrying
theirclothes on a raft.

On Sunday they crossed Mattapony River
onja bridge, and hid in a swamp ti*inight.
Here aeain they were nearly detected by
ntgroesT On Monday they traveled little on
sccount of fatigue. On Monday night they
passed through a towv where Raynor tore
down handbills from a shop to ascertain the
locality. Tims they found themselves in Caro-
linecounty, the bills being an advertisement
of sale ot Garnett's estate in that county.
Their course was then clear.

On Tuesday, fatiguedagain, they were com-
pelled to travel slowly, their feet being swol-
len and badly cut. This day they crawled
seme distance on |thelr hands and knees, to
avoid detection froma dwelling house. On
Tueedsy night they crossed the Rappahan-
nock in a boat fortunately found.

Being nearly surprised, Morphy left his
shoes on shore and completed the journey
barefooted. All this time they lived on ap-
ples, com and wheatgathered from the fields.
On Wednesday they walkedover thehills and
through a swamp, and struck Pope’s Creek,
where they found a boat in which they pro-
ceeded to the Potomac, which they crossed,
reaching a fishing-smack on the Maryland
side at 3 o'clockP. sc

Theywere received generously, and directed
how to proceed to find the United States
blockading squadron. The party this morn-
irg were taken on board the HowellCobb,
from which they were sent to Aqula Creek,
and thence by the Resolute to the Navy
Yard. ,

Lieut Raynor will returnat once to Ohio,
where he will be welcomed with enthusiasm
by hit friends. He reports that attempts to
escape were made byLieut. Calcff of the Mas-
sachusetts 11th, and Sergeant Tompkins of
the United States cavalry. Whenheleft they
had cot been brought back, and had probably
escaped.

Of the condition and strength of the rebel
army, none ot thethree gentlemen were able
to come to any satisfactory conclusion, al-
though they are all intelligent, educated and
observing men. Their communications were
principally with privates of the rebel army or
c tiztna, who, of course, were only apprised
of the movements by popular rumor. They j
conclude,however,that they have a very pow- j
eiful force, with auabundance of provisions. |
The rebels themselves appeared to be in ex
cellcst spirits, and anxious for another battle
with the Yankees.

Mr. Murphy was surprised at the large
numberof Irishmen in therebel ranks. They
were indifferently clothed, the material used
being almost entirely of a gray home-spun
cloth. They were well armed with Spring-
field and otherimproved muskets,and Colonel
Colt's revolvers seemed to be as numerous
among privates as they were iu our own
ranks. A favorite arm whichthey wore was
a huge bewie-knife. No specie wasiu circu-
lation of any moment, shinplastersbeing the
only circulating medium in extensive use.
Merchants would not receive bills in payment,
except a certain quantity of goods werepur-
chased.

The fortifications about Richmond, as they
learned by the Richmond papers, had been
completed a few days before their escape, and
the negroeswho had workedupon them had
been discharged.You arc therefore requested not to recruit

ary more lor my regiment, as your functions
to the same have expired on the 29th of
August last Respectfully,

Frederick Becker, CoL
RETLT OF MAJOR EU>’E TO COL. BECKER.

Et. Louis, Sept. 14th, 1861.
Col. F. Heckle ;

— Sir: Tour letter of the
10<hinst, has just reached me. I have not
ttceivtd any former letter to which youmake
allusion. According to your order, I shall at
once discontinue the recruiting. As to your
other order, by which you pretend to dis-
rhaxgc me, I can only say that it is not in your
jotrt.T to give me such orders. I have not
asked nor anthoiized you to procure for me
my honorable discharge on account of sick
ntss. lam judge of my own health, and any
unasked for interference on your part I must
peremptorily decline. lam now awaiting
\ our orders to repair to the regiment; until
then, I shall remain here.

I remain, Six«etc.,
JuliasKune, Maj. 34th Reg. L V.

That on the part of CoL Hecker is cool al
hast. He has beena member cfa Provisional
Government in Germany, where he mayhave
been in thehabit of dismissingbrave and hon
orablecommissioned officers from the service
by notes intendedto be sarcastic; but we are
mistaken ifhe does not find that here Majors
haverights that even Colonels cannot wrest
from them. Hehas already been in the ser-
vice long enough to have learned that much
his failure to comprehend the fact that
he is not regimental dictator, empowered
to make and unmake field officers, is evidence
that he Is an inapt military pupil, and the
Epcrer heresigns thebetter. With him out of
the way, the Jaegers would be second to no
c qual number of men in the field.

OfMajor Kune, we may say this: The regi-
ment owes its existence mainly to him. His
incessant labors, his journeys to Washington,
andhis personal popularity, contributedmore
than any othercauses to its organizationand
acceptance. At bis suggestion, Hecker was
made its ColoneL Kune is now getting his
pay. We call upon Gov. Tates, whose com
mission Major K. holds, to see to it that this
rank injustice Is not consummated.

First Colorado Regiment*
The Pike’s Peakerahave contributed a regi-

ment for the war, which, as it is composed
mainly of 'Western men, we publish thelist of
officers, among whom the names of several
Chicago menwill berecognized:

Colonel—John P. Slough.
Litut. Colonel—Samuel F. Tapp&n.
Major—John M. Chivineton.
Quartermaster—S. H. Moer.
Aetietant Quartermaster—J. H.Dudley.
Aidde-Camp—Richard E. Wltellt.’
Pajmaster—John S.Fillmore.
Co. A—Captain—Edward W. Wjnkoop.

First Lieut,—Jamesß. Shafftr.
SecondLieut.—Joseph C. Davidson.

B—Captain—Samuel M. Logan.
First Lieut.—lsaac Gray.SecondLieut.—Edward A. Jacobs.

C—Captain—R. Soptls.
First Lieut.
Second Lieut.

j) Captain—Jacob Downing.
FiretLieut.—W. F. Roath.
Second Lieut.—B. Davidson.

E—Captain—Scott J. Anthony.
First Lieut.—Geo. P. Buell.
Second Lieut.—John E. Tappaa.

F Captain—Samuel H. Cook.
Flrrt Lieut.—George Kelson.
Second Lieut.—Wm. F. Marshall.

G—Captain—Joslah W. Hambleton.
Firet Lieut —Wm. F. Wilder.
Second Lient.-J. C.Biddle.I H— Captain—George L. Sanborn.
First Meat.—-Jacob B. Boncateel.
SecondLieut.—Byron N. Sanford.

I—Captain—Charles Malle.
First Lieut.—Charles Kcbcr.
SecordLieut —John Baker.K—Captain—Charles P. Marlon.
Firet Lieut.—George S. Eayres.
SecondLieut.—Robert McDonald.

ffllfwuri Hatters*
The Palmyra Courier of the 12thhas the fol-

lowing items concerning military movements
In that region:

On lost Thursday, 400 Infantry and 800 cav-
alry, under Cols. Smith and Moore, lett Pal-
my ra for Hunneweli, in pursuit of Green,
leaving 400 of the IGih Illinois regiment en-
camped in Palmyra.

On Friday, this detachment, accompanied
by Gen. Pope and Col. Glover, with50 of CoL
Glover’s cavalry, else left for HtmnewelL

On Friday night, 400of the 26th Illinoisregi-
ment, nnder LL-CoL Tinkham, arrived here
and tookpossession of the Court House and
Virginia Hotel, where they are at present
quartered.

On Sundaynight the Ist Kansas • regiment,
which foughtat Springfield, arrived here, and
are still encamped in town.

On the same evening, 1,200 men under Cols.
Smith and Moore, let Hnnnewell for thepur
pose of giving battle to Green’s forces, who
were said tobe in thevicinit? of Salt River.

On Monday, the9th Inst, Gen. Sturgis left
St, Louis and reached Mexico with 2,000 in-
fantry, six pieces ofartillery,and a largeforce
of cavalry, for the purpose of cutting off
Green’s retreat; but on Monday night Green
crossed the North Missouri Railroad at Ren-
Ick, and proceeded to the Chariton Hills. It
U said, however, that his baggage train was
cut off and captured, though towhat extent
it Is difficult to determine.

I?” Ges. Tom Thumb.—The statement
going the rounds of the press that the origi-
nal Tom Thumb had recently died in one of
the Paris (hospitals under circumstances of
great indigence, is a canard. The Generalis
now exhibitinghimselfat Montreal as lively
as ever.

pgy As Gen.Bragghas not the power to
bombard Fort Pickens, the Boston Post very
pertinently asks “Why don’t Fort Pickens
bombard him, and thereby compel him to
bum whatlittlepowder hehas onbaud?”

Gen. Pope, with CoL Smith’s regiment and
an lowaregiment, are encamped on the Han-
nibal & St. Jo. Railroad, near Salt Elver
bridge.

As Col. Moore’s cavalry came in yesterday,
theyhad a skirmish witha company of guer-
ribas near West Ely. OneFederal waswoun-
ded, and several guerillas were taken prison-
ers. Some 20 or 30 prisoners were brought
into town.

The number of menwith Green and Harris
is estimated at 4,000.

Till National Loan*
New Yobs, Sept. 14,1861.

Theexcitement at the Sub Treasuryin re*
gard to the national loan to-day is quite equal
to that of yesterday. The number of appli-
cants is veiy large,and the aggregate is near-
ly as large a* forany other day, being $993,311.
One scoecription of SIOO,OOO was received
from a bank, and one of $50,000 froma prom-
inent citizen. The character of the subscrip-
tions to day Is Terr encouraging, indicating
that patriotic Impulse to sustain the Govern-
ment is pervading every class.

The banks are receiving to-day from the
tub-treasury $1,400,000, and accrued interest
for sales of treasury notes made to tbc public.
Thecalled installment of $3,500,000 will be
paid on Saturday or Monday. So far from the
Secretary calling in the loan for the purpose
of forcing the banks to send in the due 60-
day notes for redemption, he is writing to the
banks bolding large amounts, asking them
not to present them for redemption.

The entire amount of demand notes re-

Potomac.

detmed here isabout $5,000. There is a good
demand foremail denominations, and SIO,OOO *

could havebeen paid cut to day.
The American Bank Note Company for-

warded yesterday $600,000 7SO cent, notes
to Washington; to-day, $2,000,000 in ssos,
500s, and 5,000s; and to morrow will send
$3,000,000 in 50s, 100i, 500?, and 5,0005.
Uliaals Inatuntioxi for Deaf Mates.

The ensuing term of this institution will
commence on Wednesday, October 3a<L As
•punctual arrival at the time of opening the
schoolas circumstances will possibly admit* is
specialy enjoined, applicants for admission
f>hculd*not be under ten years of age. Pupils
from Illinois are admitted to all the privileges
of the institution free of charge; being pro-
vided with board, washing, fuel, lights, tuition,
bocks, and everythingnecessary, except cloth-
iig and traveling expenses. Each pupil
should ccme provided withsufficientclothing
to last one year, or with money to procure it,
or a certificate of the Judge*of the County
Courtof the county in which he resides, au-
thorizing thePrincipal to purchaseit for him.
He should also have a trunk, with agoodlock
andkey, and large enough to contain all his
clothing, each article of which should be dis-
tinctly marked withhis name,

Philip G. Gzllbt, Principal,
Greeley’e Libel Salt.

[Special Dispatch to the K. Y. Tribune ]

Pulaski, Fiudat, Sept. 13,186L
In thecase 'of Litt°jobnagainst Greeley, the'

jury were discharged at 10 o’clock last night.
Eight Of them obstinately refused to find a
verdict for the plaintiff, notwithstanding the
charge of the.Court; three of them were wil-
lirgto gvve LHtltjoLn sixpence,and ode was
out ard out fer Littlejohn.

CHICAGO, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 17,1861

THE LATEST NEWS.
THE REBELLION.

IN AND ABOUT WASHINGTON.

A SHARP SKIRMISH.

SplendidFederalVictories in West-
ern Tiigknla.

THE REBELS ROUTED EVERY TIME.

DEATH OF JOHH A.WASHII6TOI COIFIHMED.

THE AEEESX OF COL. F.P. BLAIB.

TBS CAUSE OF BKS ARREST.

AFFAIRS IF mssojxni.

FROM WASHINGTON,

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Wabhtngtok, Sept. 16,1661.

A general order, leaned to-cay, places all
persons authorized to raise regiments, bat-
teries or companies within the loyal States,
under the orders of the Governors of their
States, to whom they must report, and who
are to organize or re-organize, and prepare
them for service.

Hereafter Commissions are to be given by
Governors.

Last night our left wing was menacedby a
considerable rebel force, which burnedseveral
grain ricks, and destroyed other property be-
longing to Union families and poisoned a
number of cattle.

A number of contrabands rode into Col.
Slocum’s campon their masters* horses yes-
terday.

A letter, from Halifax, found on board the
Snean Jane, captured at Hatterae Inlet, as-
sures a Charleston correspondent that the
people of &pva Scotia all sympathize with the
South,and/wlsh the blockade tobe broken.

The wholestory about Fremont is not yet
told. There is a question of courtesy be-
tweenhim and the President, and one of ex
tiavagancein the management of his Depart-
ment. It is said that the President, when ad-
vised ofhis forthcomingProclamation,wished
him to withheld it until the Cabinet could
consult*- "It appeared the next morning. [We
do fcpfhels eve that yarn,—Tribune.} His ac-
tivf/y has nevertheless been very great.

Military mtn high inauthority stillconsider
an attack Imminent; but tnc prevalent opin-
ionof the Army Is that the rebels will not
venture it unless in themadness of despera-
tion.

No one doubts that au assault onour en-
trenchments will be suicide. Theindications
of a movement areless than twodiys since.

Estimates of the rebel armyrange from one
hundred to one hundred and ninety thousand.

The following are new appointments: Ho-
ratio Gates Wright, of the Engineers, some
years since Prof, of Engineering at West
Point; Edward Otto Crissup of the third Ar-
tillery, to Brigadier Generals; Nelson rf Ky.,
Colonel of Kentucky Volunteers; Thos. J.
Bramlette, first Ky. Infantry; Speed S. Fry,
second Ky. Infantry; 8. T. Girrard, thirdKy.
Infantry; Frank Wolford, first Ky. Cavalry;
James W. Tillman, to beLieut-CoL of Col. A.
Rankin’s regiment of Lancers. Prince Balm,
Balm, of Prussia, has been appointed to CoL
Young’s Ky. Cavalry, Young having turned
outto be a humbug.

WESTERST VIRGINIA.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune,]

Camp Scott, Va., Sept. 15.
[Via Cincinnati, Sept. 16.]

the secessionists, as a groft mister*
time, and the hope is general ex-
planations will adjust It and eraftblng goon
harmoniously.

STIRRING TIMES INHjydUou&i.
Lexington Attacked—Tho JbmUt Un-

knoiTß*

[Correspondence of the St. LonJ*Bemocrat.]
Jefferson City, Sept. may pre

pare yourseives for stirring tidings during the
present week. Gen. Pricey -libforcea by
Bains, with 15,000 to 20000 dnsx,‘snd Claib,
Jackson in Ihelr midst togive a colorot legal-
ity to theirproceedings, isadv4s»lngupon our
lines. "Wherever he goes thesecessionists are
rapidly swelling his ranks.

Inthe&fiairof the steamer 'SSoux City, at
Glasgow a day or twosince, ts& rebels were
seen to tnmb!e oat of theirsaddles, from the
effects of shots fired by the <troops from the
steamer.

Couriers just from Georgetown announce
that Gen. Parsons with 4000 zmo, is posted
just outside the town to prevent the passageof reinforcements to Lexington,

Generals Rosecrans and Cox had an Inter-
viewto-day. It is probable there will be a
combination of their forces for thorough op-
erations in this quarter. Floyd and 'Wise are
in rapid retreat towards Lewisburg, and Gen.
Cox has advancedthe main body ofhis army
along New River pike, from Gauley Bridge,
More men are wanted in WesternVirginia, so
as to go forward in such force, along the
Northern route, as to menace Beauregard’s
rear and distract the rebel operations on the

Gen. Schenck isat Grafton, pushing matters
for a forwardmovement.

[Special to the St. Louis Eeptfjfican.]
JeffersonCm, Sept 16.—-Gsa- Price at

the head of fifteen to twenty thousand meu
attacked Lexington onThursday, but wehave
no particulars of the battle, naSr-do weknow
theresult. The troops at Lexington are
strongly entrenched. Gen. Poppet latest ac-
counts, was at Hamilton with .six to eight
thousand troops. ;

Arrest of Frank Blalr-*G«neral Fre*
most.

Bt. Louis, Sept. 16—Col F. P. Blair, Jr.,
was ordered yesterdayby theProvost Marshal
to report himself under arrest ou a general
charge of using disreputable lingasge when
alludirg to his superior officers. --

"With reference to the removal of General
Fremont, the JJtmocrai of this morning holds
the following language; “The removal of
General Fremont, we do. not think
has been seriously contemplated by
the AdmiLietratloD. Complain** have un-
doubtedly been made cgainsfhto, and possi-
bly charges preferred, which‘of hoarse will
be duly atd properly investigated.; but these
proceedings, weare now satisfied, have never
looked to so serious a result w his removal
fri m the department. His extraordinary ca-
pacity and efficiency are toohighly apprecia-
ted by the Government, and theman snd his
measures are too deeply sealedin the affec-
tions of the people of the loyal States,
to admit of theprobability ofany sneh’event.’’

TheRepublican learns that CoL Marshall,of
Lexington, a few days since,-took possession
of a quantity of property belonging to the
State, including books, papers, and the great
seal of the State, which Jackson took from
Jtfferson City.

Afier the defeat cf the State forces at
Boonville by Lyon, Jackson publicly an-
nouncedhis intention to establish the Cap
itel at Lexington, claiming.' he had toll
authority to doso. It may be-that thispro-
grammehas cot hem relinquished, and the
movement of Gen. Price, who doubtless now
is in possession cf Lexington, withthe view
of planting the seat of Government there.
"Whether the deposed Legislature, which ad-
journed in May last to meet again to-jay, will
be ready toproceed to business, cannot now
be ascertained.

Gen. Reynolds is in a strong position at
Cheat Mountain. He has a formidable en-
trenchment on the summit of the mountain,
with cannon planted to command the ap-
proaches for over a mile, and other entrenched
esmps, with batteries, at stragetlc points
along theElkwater, aleojcommandlug the Gap.
Gen. Lee is reported tohaveattackedhis lines
and withpoor success—being driven back in
eveiy case.

Onr wounded in the Camifix Ferry engage-
ment are nearly alldoiEgwelL The men of
Roeecrans’s commandare in high spirits.

Cincinnati, Sept. 10,1851.
Several regiments are now on the way to

Western Virginia, from Ohio aud Indiana.

FROM CAIRO.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Cairo, Sept. 16.

St. Loos, Sept. 16—Postmaster General
Blair,auo QuartermasterGeneralMeigs,left for
■Washington this morning. It is understood
that the preciee charge on which Col. Blair
was arrested is insubordination incommuni-.
eating, while au army officer, with authorities
at Washington, making complaints against
and using disreputable language towards Gen.
Fremont, with aview of effecting his removal.
It itelated that letters written by Col.B'air
ere now in thepossession of Gen. Fremont.

An expedition, 800 strong, under command
of CoL Oglesby, with four pieces of Capt.
Taylor’s battery,went down fromNorfolk on
Saturday to withinfour miles of Columbus,
the gun-boat Taylorattendingas coast guard.
Saw a squadjot rebel cavalry twomiles away,
thought to be SOO strong, but couldnot get
within fighting distance. No other sign of
rebels. The gnu-boat threw shells Into the
woods where therebels were seen,but got no
response. On theway back, the boys of the
Uth picked up the dinner at CoL Hunter’s,
prepared for the rebel cavalry.

The expedition out fromBird’s Point saw
no sign ofrebels. The enemyisnot supposed to
be in force this side of Columbus. More troops
■were forwardedlast night and to-day to Fort
Jefferson,opposite Norfolk.

The9lh and 23d (Hecker) regiments went
northward to-dayon theIllinoisCentral Des
tinationunknown.

Important Fxplanatlon-*-i*etier from
Gen. Fremont.

6t. Louts, Sept. 16.—The following letter,
which wjII be published tomorrow, reveals
themission of Capt, Kidd, who arrived some
dcjß since, with a flag of truce from the reoel
camp at Springfield, Missouri:

CKADyUAITIEUS Westkbk Department, [
St. Louis, September 11. f

. Col.T. T. Taylor, CommandingatSprinq-
tield—Sir: Yours of the Sth, containing an
erroneous construction ct my proclamation
ol the 30:h ult.. baa had my attention. I un-
derstand the object of your note to be to en-
quire whe: htT was u.y intention to shoot
the wounded who might be made prisoners by
the forces under my command, the fol-
lowing paragraph extracted from the
proclamation will be strictly enforced
within the lines the class
ofoffenders for whom it viz.:.
“ All persons who shall be taken with

arms in their hands within these lines,
shall be tried by coqrt martial, and
if found guilty will be shot. The lines
axe expressed to be those of
the aimy in the military occupation of this
State. You have wholly misapprehended the
meaning of the proclamation. Without
undertaking to determine the condit-
ion of any men engaged in thisrebellion,
1 desire to be clearly understood
that theproclamation is intended distinctly to
recognize the usual rights ot an open enemy
in the field, and to be in all other respects
strictly conformable tojtbeusagesof war. It is
hardly necessary for me to say that I was
not preparedwith any purpose to ignore the
ordinary rights of humanity with respect to
wounded men, or to those who are humanely
engaged in alleviating their sufferings.

Signed, Jno. C. Fremont,
Maj. Gen. Commanding.

Troopsandartillery came down yesterday
from St. Louis, and landed atFort Holt

Transportation and army stores arrived
last evening for (Lew Wallace's Indiana Regi-
ment, stationed at Paducah.

The crew and the steamer John Giult,
seizedby the Government some time ago,
and crewplaced under arrest were to-day ex-
amined and every one discharged. The boat,
however remains in the possession of the
Government, and tabes the place of the “W.
H.B.” in the Paducahline.

Information thought to be reliable, reports
the rebel gunboat Yankeesunk in the Missis-
sippi* opposite Hew Madrid. Ashot of the
Legmgtou, in the fight the other day is said
to havecrippled her so Jbadly that floating
down for repairs as stated she sunk. Thereis
great activity among our troops at Cairo
and. surroundings. The transport steamers
are very busy.

All is quiet at Paducah.
GeneralsPillow andPolk were reported at

Columbus with fifteen thousandmen, badly
equipped. They have been threatening to
moveagainst Paducah, but indications now
are that they will not do so.

COL,. BLAIR’S ARREST,
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!

St. Lome, Sept. 16,ISfil.

Matters in Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Sipt. IC—-The schooner

Mery Wood, from the West Indies, owned in
North Carolina, arrived here to-day, in charge
of prize master Nicholson, the crew consis.-
ii g principally of members of Gen. Butter’s
Na-.al Brigade. Her cargo is salt, meat aud
molasses. She was captured at Cape Hat-
teras.

The Coroner’s inquest on the victims of the
late accidentat the Continental Theatre, six
in number, rendered a verdict exonerating
Manager wheatl- y from all blame, he having
need all precaution to prevent accident. The
disaster has excited extensive sympathy. Ail
the principal theatres have tendered benefits
foribe families of the deceased.

To morrow will be celebrated in this city as
the anniversary of the adoption of the Fed-
eral Constitution, by a parade of the Home
Guards, and an oration by Hon. George M.
Dallasat IndependenceSquare, and a general
suspension ol "business.

Wliat’a Going On la New York,
New York, Sept. 16.—1tis stated thatone

of the schooners lately captured at Hatteras
Inlet, wss fromBostonwith a cargo of boots
and shots.

The Lighthouse on Cody Island has been
blown up, and that on Oregon Inlet abandon-
ed by the rebels.

The bark Chas. Brewer, schooners Barry E.
Hopkins, F. H.Russell and JuliaA Richwere
seized to-day.

Seven Southernerswere arrested aboard the
City of Manchester tbia morning, who have
been profusely expressing secession senti-
ments on the voyage. Their baggage was in-
spected, but nothing treasonablebeing found,
they werereleased.

Abbe McMa&ters,late editorof the.Preenwu’i
Journal, took up compulsory lodgingsin the
classicshades of FortLafayette to-day.

In and About Washington.
[Special to the Post.]

Washington, Sept, 16.—There are no im-
portant movements the other side of the Po-
tomac, bat military authorities expect impor-
tant feints to be made at different points
alcog theliae.

, .

It is understoodthat several of our army
officers are busily engagedin returning fugi-
tive slaves to theirmasters.

There arc iamors this morningthat General
Fremont has resigned his command, aud that
this action has been taken in consequence of
the restrictions placed uponhis proclamation
by the letter of thePresident.
"Major Berrett, of thiscity, proposes to re-

sign theoffice of Mayor.
ThePresident has appointedWm. Nebon,

of Kentucky, a Brigadier General.
Four negroes, property of the late Com-

modore Jones, stampeded from nearLewins-
ville and came into onr lines. Gen. Smith
sent them to Washington, The negroes say
they were to have been sent to Manassas
to-Cay.

News from Cheat Mountain;

Col. Blair 5* arrest -was made byProvost Mar-
shal McEir.stry, by order of Gen. Fremont.
Thecharge is, -writingletters to members of
the Cabinet, la defamationof his superiorof-
ficer, being an infraction of the articles of
war.

Indiakapolis, Sept, 14.—Gen. Reynoldshas
telegraphed ns irom Cheat Mountain that he
is not cut cli; and does not intend to he* He
willhold his position at allhacards. Theeu-
emv with superior numbers arc in front of
him, He has four regiments at Etkwater. We
send him three regiments to day. Theywill
not pp-sp through Cincinnati, as was intended.
John J. Crittenden, Joe Molt, Andy

Johnaou and Horace Maynard*
iIATsviLLE, Sept. 14—Hon. Joseph Holt,

John J. Crittenden, Aady Johnsonand Hor-
ace Maynard are advertised to speak at a
Union barbecue near thisplace, on Saturday,
the 21st lust
From Frankfort—Still Further lnr*<

•lon by Confederate Troops.
Fbafrfobt, Ky , Bept. 15.—Gen. Zolllcoffer

telegraphedto Gov. Magoffin that he had oc-
cupied the three long mountains iuKuox Co.,
Ky., and would not leave unices the Federal
troops ‘ did.
llxe irniiwg of John A. W&aUaztoiiConflnned«

EiKWATEB»Va., Sept. 16.—The body of
CoL John A. Washlogton was sent over to tbe
enemy yesterday under a flag of truce, which
on its way was metby a similar flag coming
from the enemy for the purpose of obtaining
information as tohis condition.

The Fight at Foist ofBoeki
Pdiladelpiiia, Sept. 16.—The Baltimore

Amtrxcan of this morning has a letter from
Pcint cf Rocks, dated Sunday, giving addl-
tional’particniarß of the Dearnstown engage-
ment,* Cob Geary commanded in person.
Onr loss is one Killed and a few slightly
wonnded, Onr troops behaved likeveterans.
Companies B, D, and 1,of theSSth Pennsyl-
vania Regiment, and two companies of the
13ih Massachusetts, caCipriscd our force.

As between the Administration and Fre-
mont,and theBlairs and Fremont, thesym-
pathy of the most loyal men here, especially
that of the Germans, greatly preponderates in
the General’s fcvor.

BeVT-g64>lm

He quarrel is regards! by everybody,save

souri

Service.

Durlrg the fight a rebel ins seen taking aim
at Col. Geary, when the Colonel grasped the
r.fie from a soldier and shot the rebel on the
spot. Oar troops are la fine spirits.

. Nrto awjertfsrmtats.
C. S. SCJtfVZN, Advertising Agent, 63 Dear-

bomst., is authorized to receive Advertisements for
this and alt theLeading Papers of the Northwest,WESTERN VIRGISIA.

Mere Spltndli Federal Victories. TXTASTED— Purchasers at very
w T low price*, forPelf n*B Out-Linc Maps Glo*««,

Apparatus Desks and S- sis, Eeftrence and' other
Books, and all oilier aidcles- needed ia Schools of
every grade. Also, places forone first rate male andone female Teacher. Call on the subscriber att 11
Late meet, oraddress by mail JOHN - H.aOLFF. P.
O Box 2a09. Chicago. liL ael7x3t

The Emexnj Boated Every Tiae,

Elkwateb, Vo., Sept. 16.—0n the 13th, a
detachment of 800 men from the 14thIndiana
and 24thand 25tb Ohio regiments, dispersed
threeTennesseeregiments under Gen. Ander-
son, on the west side of Cheat Mountain,
completely routing them, killing eightyand
obtaining most of their equipments. Oar
loss was eight killed.

The enemymade an advance onElkwater
the same day with a force supposed to be
15000,but were driven back by detachments
of men from the 11thIndiana, 3dand Cth Ohio
regiments, and shells from Loomis’ Battery.
Ibey have retired some eight or ten miles.

A strong force of Arkansas, Tennessee and
Virginia troops, also threatens the east side
of Cheat Mountain, hut have not yet had a
generalengagement.

Athellthrown from one ofLoomis’gunstwo
miles Into the enemy’s camp, killed 10 and
wounded 4.

The 13th Indiana regiment hada severe skir-
mish with superior numbers of the ecemy ou
the 12th, and killed 10 or 12. with trifling loss.
As the enemy advanced onE kwater, the col-
umn was hancsomely checked by a detach-
ment of the 17th Indiana. Lieut. Merrill, of
the Topographical Engineers, was takena pri-
soner by the rebel, while onhis way to Cheat
Mountain.

Affairs In Cairo.
Caibo, Sept. 16 —A deserter from the rebel

camp Columbus, Ky., reports that on Friday
lest the rebels, 10,000 strong, under Gen.
Jobnetos,had marebing orders; destination,
Paducah. Hoalso reports Jeff. Thompson’s
foices at Belmont, Mo*

Thecrewcf thesteamer John Gault, seized
by Government, was released to-day. Eight
hundred in antry and 4 pieces Capt. Taylor’s
Light Artillery battery, nnder command of
Col. Oglesby, made a reconnoisance below
Norfolk, Mo., on Saturday, • and saw 300
mounted rebels, who run on seeing Federal
troops.

All quiet at Paducah.
A Bebsl Operation in Western Mis-

St. Lons, Sept. 16.—Monday night last,
while & government steamer, name unknown,
was conveying a number of prisoners from
Lexington to Fort Leavenworth, for better
eecurity, she struck h».r rudder between Hull
and Kansas City, and was obliged to laud.
Shortly after reaching the shore a company of
Jackson county secessionists, seized the boat
and released the prisoners, and secured some
forty federalsoldiers as captives.

More Arrests In Baltimore.
Baltimore, Sept. 16.—'The police are ar-

resting secession members of the Legislature
as fast as they reach Baltimore on the way to
Frederick. There will therefore be no quo-
rum present. It ispresumed that all the se-
cession members willbe arrested. There are
filteen of the House, and three of t-c Smate,
to be arrested. Several of these are said to
have fled from the State.
Gen. Johßiton Reported Reinforced,

Daunstown, Md., Sent 14.—Thereare float
ingrumors of Gen. Johnston having been
greatly strengthened along the river line.
There has been increased activity in all de-
partments of this division within the past
week.

Fixe Zouave* to be Itluhtered Out of

New York, Sept, 16—Tne Ellsworth Fire
Zcuaves are to be mustered out of service.
Their insubordination has rendered them un-
fit for service.

Government Loan.
Pittsburgh, Sept. 16.—Subscriptions for

the National loan opened to-day in this city.
A good start was made. Twenty-nine sub-
scribers have taken $145,000.

Seizure of Armsi
Baltimore, Sept. 16.—Three hundred new

muskets were found buried in the rear of the
old theatre, supposed to have been concealed
by Kane’s police alter April 19ih.

Polytechnic College.
Philadelphia, Sept. 16.—The Polytechnic

College opened to-day with GO students, some
from Maryland and North Carolina.
ONE SAY LATER FROM EUROPE:

■\\7ANTED—At a moderate price,
ft a single room, furnished or nnfanrsbtci,

oat board In s'-me private dWflllaz house, withli a
f»wmom*nt*Bwa)k oi the Phst-Olhte. Adiresa **J.
VV. B," st this cfilcc. geiT-g'tto-St

V\7 ANTED—A Situation to work
TT Hhitsa Katinir, Plain Se=lmr. Ci-lnzof CMI.

dren, or to doChamber werk, by ayotraggirlhaving
aailrfaclory references, Address Pose Office Box
ISOS. serx'it

The Malice of the London Times*

ARRIVAL OF THE ANGLO SAXON.
FartherFoist, Sept. 16—The steamship

Auglo-Saxon arrived off thisport this even
Irg. Sbeleft Liverpool ht 11 o’clock a. m.
of the 5th} and Londonderry the 6th lost. The
Nova Scotian reached Londonderry on the
eveningof the 4th.

The political news by the Anglo Saxon is
unimportant.

Cheat BRiTAm-The London Times says the
impression seemed tobe very[generalat Liver-
pool that passengers to or from the United
States are required tohe cautionedat the pres-
ent juncture, against any ready expression of
opinionon the civil war.

Thepolicy of working short timeas a pre-
caution against the cotton supplyand of the
glutted state of a distant market for manufac-
tured goods, continued to make progress in
Lancashire.

WANTED —An Englishman,
married, without Camllv, warns tv tlCuation as

Porter. Ee welt understands the care of horses aiddriving. Would bare do objrcUouto themanagement
ofa kitchen garden,and wou;d raaae himacifgenerally
useful. Good reference can be given. Address “IS.
S*” at Tribune Office. teiTxft

V\7 ANTED.—Partner wanted
» v witha ca*h capitalof three or four thousand

dollars, in a well established and profitable bu>m.sa.Addr*sb * , Z.O,M Tilhune Office, ee !7-g64S-St

WANTED—An experienced Mil-
ler. to whom constant employment willbegiven, but be muttbe a man who never usee Intoxicat-

ing liquor. Apply to Kb. COWHAM, Mluooka,
Grundy county. liL sel7x3t

WANTED—4 Lsdy experienced
v v in Teaching Music, wishes to cb'ain boardwhere the can give Ur traction as part cr entire com-

peisaiion. Address P. O. Box 2514- selTxlt

\\[ANTED—For Ca*b, a Span of
V » young good sized, drait Horace, weight not

Ices thaneleven hnadred and fifty found true
and kind. Forfurth r particularsapply immedia'ely

WEIGHT A CURRIER'S Liv ry&Uble, No 164
Michigan street, opposite North Market. selTxit

BOARDIN G,—Pleasant Rooms,
with boird. can be obtained at the Waverley

House No. 223 Kinzle street,for $'3.00 week. Day
board fi.ui per dav. se 7xiC

The Times, in an editorial on the present as-
pect of American affairs, argues that enough
has transpired to show that the subjugation
of the South Is next to impossible, and sub-
mission in the highest degree improbable,
all the incidents of the war thus far having
been favorable to the South. It says the es-
tablishment of passports, the suspension of
the habeas corpus, aud other kindred meas-
ures, all of which are unavoidable, make trav-
elers find themselves more at liberty in Ven-
ice than New York. The Times doubts much
whether the powers, alter the war is ended,
will return to the old form of government,
and thinks there must be two governments,
aud that they will beless democratic, and that
the North bears aresemblance to tue last re-
public.

It was reported that Austria and Spain had
addressed a note expres-lng their intention, in
the event of the French troops being with-
drawn from Rome, to each place some regi-
ments at the disposal of the Papal Govern-
ment.

TO PACKEHS AND MANU-
FACTFRERS —Thesubscriber offers sale orto lease on low termsLota cn the South Branch of the

CMr'tfo River, wl li Tallrua* track and do k front
Applv toDR. BRAINARD, 45 South Clark street.

selTxlm

A/IERCHARTS ATTENTION!—JLtJI a splendid Drv Good- Store In Amory Block,
Fond du Lac. Wls.,’TO LET. A flee chance fur a
Wholesale nrRetail Dry Good*- Merchant. For terms
addr<es S.B.&J. AMORT, FoodquLac, Wis.

sei7x*w

'T'AN BARK.—Wanted, 500 Cords
A of TAN BABE, of the best quality, to be de-

livered at Racine, Wi« Apply to JAMtsS KELLY - &
CO* Leather Dealers, No.243 Laka street, Chicago.

fre'T-g’riT-lm

T WANT TO FORM THE AC-X QUaINTaNCE of someyoungLady with a view
io marriage. She rantt be oi respectable connections,
!alr locking, crdinanly acit over twen-
ty one Tm? is a** bun! llda *’ advertisement, andnoone sot t-lnrereneed answer it. Address HENRY C.
MIDLLLLE. Chicago. acTUt

T>URK COIN.—If you want Pure
X COIN SILVER SPOONS AND FORE3, be xure
togo to HOaRD & HoES. Jewelers, 117Labe street
Tbiy have a large assortment ot their owa mar.nfar-
tore, which they war-rant as represented.

France. —TheFrench steam frigate, which
wasat Halifax, received orders on the 8 h of
.April to proceed to Vera Cruz. The Fatrie
eajs thismeasure Is attributable to thedifficul-
tieswhich have recently arisen between the
Frenchrepresentative aud the Mexican Con
federation.

pOKSYTH’S OIL,
CARBON OIL,
REGENT OIL,

DOWNER’S OIL,
Kerosene and Coal Oil Lamps.

AT NOBLE’S

Union Bank.
. VALUE 85 CENTS.

THE NEW CALENDAR CLOCK, the best
invention, only fox taleal HOARD ± HUES. 117Lakestreet.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY.—The larscet

and beet a-sortea va-iety in Chicago at utiAun &

HOES, i>7 Like street, cheaper taan ever.
teTO-p572-Utcet

TOWA LANDS WANTED —We
1 wish to purchase l/C1 acres of Land io lowa.

Apply at once to Wti. H. YOUNG & CO„ lift Lake
street Chicago. sel7-g-~>'-3t

VA/ABEHO'CSE SALE—The f .1-
T V 1. wing property fpcrhlmble) in store at ths

Warehouse oi wax H. Keoch. 25 River street, will he
sold topay charges on THURSDAY, tie lath inst.. at
Hi o'cicck A. >C unless prevton-redeemed:—Aina
dimond. f2 barrels Green Apnlea; D. Carpenter. 141
barrels Green Apples; John tUrnond, 62 tores Sweet
Potatoes aelTxn

MISSOURI MONEY—Wo will
purchase Mlfscnrl and other Uncurrent Money

at the highestmarket prices
J. It WALLACE * C ).,

Eel*x3t No. BClark street.

OFFICE TO BFNT. - Nos. 11
and18Methodist Church Slick.

Furniture therein For Sale.
Inquireon the premises. seiTgSjSSt

TVTANUFaCI URINft PROPER-
J.TJL XT forSale, withor without Lease,

AT A.TTCTIONT.
Will be sold on WEDNESDAY, l?th in«L. at Puhl’c

Auction, without r<--env. on the premises on C-y-
--bonrne avenue, known as the

“ COMET SOAP WORKS.”
An excellent thirty-five horse-powerEngine, low pres-
sure, with fly winel, dznmo, shafting aud heltiag,one
I«nii boiUrln good coi.dlti.-D, ont as
goodas new; aleO, all the olaut u-ed In the manufic-
tuieof S' np. confuting of pine, frames, trucks, <tc.
A lotof lumber for boxes andother material usually
requir-.d about a factory; also, all th= building- and
cut-'onses on the premises. The •’hob’ being well
adapted for a Distillery.Oil Works orother manufac-
tory. A Lease of the premises may be had fora term
of years at a Very moderate figure.

Thßrsok Sale:—Under sur» cash: over SIOO half
cash, balance three months with approved paper.

Sale to Commence at XI o’clock. A. 19.
For further particulars apply to

CLEGHORN. LECKTE A CO.
Mlf-g'SC-Unst No. 13Laaalle street.

/COMMISSION HOUSE.—The
Vv suhfcribsrs tave fo-mod a Co-Partnership for
the transaction cf a COMMISSION BUSINESS, intae
sale ai.d purchase of Gruia Hour, na, and
General Country Produce, at Chicago, 111., under the
firm name of
RAYMOND, TTBIGHX A TVHIXNET,

We shall confine ourselves strictly toa Commission
Business. We are pr.pvcd »o mate C*Bh Advances
on rropt rlr t-. f r sale or on shipments
tuEastern markets. OlSceNo.2 Waters reet.

B. W. HAY MONO,
Chicago. Ang. 31, lE6L J.C. WRIGHT.
tei:-sr4ti.2m k. p. wnmrer.

NATRONA OIL,
NATRONA OIL,

WILL NOT EXPLODE,
WILL NOT EXPLODE,

For saleby J. H. REED & CO,
Wholceale Druerists. 144 & UfiLake street, Chicago.

gANK NOTE LIST OF
WRIGHT & BROTHER.

W W. WRIGHT. GEO. S. WRIGHT.
G f Cleveland, OEio. FormerlyG.S. Wright&Co«

Of Cincinnati, O.

Exchange. Gold and Bank Notes.
No. 36 Clark etreet, Chicago.

LIST OF ILLINOIS BANK:
PAH:

Beck of 'Bloominpton. City Bank of Ottawa,
Mechanics’ E*nk,Hardin, Reapers’ Bang,

DISCREDITSD.
He. 1 VALUE 97 CENTS.

Alron Bunk,
3aiJf of t-.fclena,

Ho. 2

Back ofFortUern E2noU,
Ease Count/ Bauk,

Bank cf Sparta,
Ho- 8...-

.VALUE 90 CENTS.

CnmbtrjoLCConctyß&nk, Makalwe Bask,K.LTmtham&Co'aßsnk. Pittsfield Bask,

LAMP AUX> OIL EMPORIUM.
Fo. 4 VALUE 80 CETTE.

Bankof America, International Bank.Bank of Illinois, Illinois River Bank,
Bans of Ashland, Ohio Hiverßank.
Bant of indemnity, Bolted States Stock Bask.

-T..«1« ITBIIT US | So. S VALUE *S CSSTB-
AmericanBank,

No. 6.--..
IllinoisState Security5%

■ VALUE 70 OKSTS.

p BEAT REDUCTION IN
PHBXQHT AITS FARES

To Montreal, Qnebec, Portland *a;
Lirerpool, tc., &c.

BT
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY

OF CANADA*
Four Trains leave Chicago dallyfor all partsol

Canada and New England.
WEEKLY MAIL STEAMERS

a*™* maiAia

KSsi?So e“ °r plrtlctil p*
generalWestern Agent, 12Lake street, CmcajtC.

Walter Skaslt, General Manager,Montreal.
jeiTSl-lyist? ____

Marshall County Bank. Enel* Bank,
fnltonBank Fam«t Bank.
DLnoie Ctulral Bank. Patriotic Beak.

'T'O SHIPPERS OP PRODUCE
X AND

Importers from Europe.
The Gracd Trank Railway Company ol Canada issue

through hills of lading from the West to Liverpool
for au descriptions ol Produce at very low rates,
which Include all expense* except ocean Insurance.
They alto great throughhills of lading from Havre,
Liverpooland London. Apply by. m*U or personally
to JAS.WABBACK; Sen. Western Agent,

No. 12Lake street. Chicago,
M.pzsFaeTos, Gen.Freight Agent, Montreal.
je3-iyißto

QARBON OIL!

Ho. 7 VALUE 65 CENTS.
Bank of Commerce. Karkakee Back,

- Jackson County. Olympic Bank.
Bond County State Stock Bank.
Columbian *� ’Western Bank of Cllnola.

Ho. S TALUS 55 CEST3.
Sank of Elgin, - Bank of Federal Union,

- KentFeo, Back of Metropolis,
Bank cf Naperville. Bali's Head BinE,
Lake MichiganBank, Toulon Bank,
Warren County “ Wheat Growers*Bank.
Agricultural Bank. Franklin Bank.

Ho. 8.......*.... *yiliU£ 50 CESTS.
Misana Bank, BankofAledo.
Bank of Alblen, * Benton,

- Brooklyn. “ Carmi.
“ Pike Ccu»t-y, ■ Republic,
•» Southern Illinois, Belvl'ere Bank.

r*ora Fxchanee Bank, Corn Planters’ Bask.
Continental Rack, commtreuiS'k. Palestine
Canal B~nk, Farmers’ Bank. N.Canton,
Farmers' Bank of Illinois, Garden fcUte Bank,
Hampden Bnn>, Jersey County •

EsFkvkis Bank. Lafayette “

Flr.wmsr’s Bank, fihawaneseBank.
Illinois stat<Bank, Prairie State Bank,
* all.- tal Bank- Southern Bank or Illinois.
Huc-hcldt Bank, Morgan County Bank,
elate Bank oi n»*wa, AmericanExchangeBank

Ho. 10 VALUE 4» CUT*
Bunkof Aurora.

“ Chester.

Pure Carbon Oil,
THE PUREST. HEAVIEST AND BEST

Farmer's * Tralcrs’ BTL
Frontier Bant,

IN’ 'I'TTUB MARKET.

“ Commonwealth, Grayville Bank.
•* Qn-ry, Grand Prairie Bank,
“ ■g’f.ielcs, DouglasBank.

Citizens’ Back, Mississippi River Bank,
•commercial Bank, N.H*a. Reed’s

,

_
w

Lancaster ” Beck island Bank.
Merchants’A Drovers’lTk Railroad Bank
2<ew Market UnionCounty Bao c.

Wuruted Pmn White tad Sas.^xploslre.

WISCONSIN CBBBBSOT.
rrrR'BFST 95 CEKTS.

:::: ::: to cents.
Farmers’ Bank, Two Wisconsin ValleyBank.

-

““‘^.^■cESTS1-

ofAibacji" Bilk ct North AmePlM.
Bank of Oconto,

_

Mercantile Bank,
ytrltrwop county Bank. Oconto County Bam.,
Betdilmish Bant btiteStack Bant

No. 4 55 CSNXS.
Bask ofFond dnLac. Lake Shore Bank,
Chippvwa Bank. Southern Bank,
Po tags CountyBank, Waupaca County B%nk,
St Cro’s River Bank. Wausnara Conotv Sank,

< itvBank uBeaver Dam, Wood County Bank.
50. 3... .MOSKfS,

Arctic Bank, Bankof Appleton.
Oshorußank, NorthWeUro Bank,Uc.tTT. 45 CENTS?
Bank of Beaver Dam, Clark County Rank,
Bank of Hcricon. Hall ft Bros. Rank,
Beloit Savings sank, Mechanic*)’Bank.
Citizens’Bank, Tradesman’s Bank.
KatanvanBank, Winnebago County Bant

We pay in GOLD within 5 cents of Milwaukeeand
Madison i&tea. They pay Wisconsin

WRIGHT ft BROTHER.
%W~ Ptittei remitting ta uccnrrant ry

“United States Express’’ can do soat rar expense, ny
marking ;he!r packages “Season
ftBrother.- P S.—On large aao«j« screj'*
ral advaac** on *or quotation*. You
give uaa call bel&r® soiling eittwnero.

JOHNIOW, BPBNOBU &00-,
Ho. 29 Lake street, Chicago, HL,

&CXSTB ros THE T.'ZLL-KNOWN

tIJCIFEH OIL WOKKS,
PEtfNSYVANIA.

WRAPPING paper for
» f fii>LF, _Ff.-Wrr»ucn* put up In of

lOQfftcb rJimn.-wholesheets. pn«low. laquirtai
VcOOJTtIiJG BOOA 51 Clark at, Mfrlff

NUMBER 61.
amußtmrats.

l\,fcVICKER’S THEATRE.XTX Madison street, between State and Dearborn.
Engagement ofthe young andbeautiful Comedienne

MISS ADDIE PROCTOR,
And the well mownComedian

MB. Si W. GLENN,
Ececlvef last evening with GREAT APPLAUD;

TDESDAT. S«rt.17th,wt.lbe presented lor the"first
due In this Theatre the Comic Drama of the

TASKCE TEAMSfEa;
Or, Who Stole xny Apple SaseP
SolomsiShitgle Mr. B. VT. Glenn.

Tobelonged hr thsyautlcleDra*ra of
nibßl ASBOttB.

Harry Hale* on Mis. Asdic Proctor,
Inwnleh character tie"will sing “A Yankee Ship

a3DaliskexCict,"and Dance an AmericanMrLDfa Hobnpipe,Tom Cringle
„ ... Mr.Prlor.Geanx SpanishDance Miss H^c-et.

To conclude with the rcroleDramaof
THE DCTCH ACT^B,

Von Sphoff. Mr.S. W. Gleuo; Hose. Misa Addle Proc-tor: Tlat.(a manager). Ur. McVlcher.

BICE'S
GREAT SHOW.

The eckaotrte Jgcd model institution of the ajrc.wfll
exhibitat

LA PORTE, TSorday, Sept. 16th*
WHITE PIGEON, Sept. 171b,
WHITE WATEB, Sept. IStb,
ADRIAN, SepWlSth,
IDLSDO, Sept. 20th and 21st,

Performances Afternoon and Night,
DAN RIC£

Will Positively AppearIn Ivory Performance.
rseTp.g629.tt]

BSOTHEES’

GreatWorld Circus and Gymnasium.
STAR SHOW OF 186 L

This tiilUfint Company pmhracea among its mem-
bets the following list of bright Uems of tae Arena:
JAMES MELVILLE, the pivnt Australian Rider.
M’ile JEAJSSTTE Ft.T.m.ftK, Mr* MELVILLE,
Mrs. AESTIX. M. AE? rlN'.N.UONAVAV.
J. MORLi*D. 6IGMOR DUWL,

'*Master HEN'RIfi.
M'Ue M*GOSl’e BALLET TROUPE,and a

FULL SXI i> OF TRICK HORSES*
"Will perform et the following towns the present

month;
Mendota.HL Sept 3 Hewanee. m. Sent. 10
Ottava Hi ...Sept 4 ands Tool jq. 111. Sept. 11
Labile LI, .....

S pt, 6 Henry, 111. Sept. 18
Princeton 111. Sept.7 cbUllcotte. 11l Kept. IS
Sheffield, HI. S«pts» Pet.rta.lU. Sept. 14

Perf-rmances commence at 2 and 7 o’clock P. M.
|yADMISSION—Box. tO Cents; Fit. 21 Cents.

eeSx.'w

pHTCaGO DANCING ACA-
\J DEMr.

JtDS’S BUILDING,
Southeast comer of Clark and Monroe Streets.

We haveremoved to thisbuilding aadare fittingup
Its commodious rooms in the most superb manner,
andas soonas finished will open them for the recep-
tion of vldlors. We cordiallyinvite person? desirous
of acquiring a thorough knowledge of Dancing to
visit onr Acadomv and see that it Teachersare COM-
PhTEIsT, and its Appoisthrjtts CwMPLEtE.

Our season will commence October Ist. Weekly
Soirees of the School will be held as heretofore on
Tuesday Evenings.

se 3xgw MARTIKE & EDWARDS.

aWIRAKOLE AND MADaME
• bareretimed Cron thecountry,and belo no *

Befitting tiis Dancing’ Academy
For a re-openlne for fa’land winter. au23 e457-6m

pof E a SLOCUM,
Ho. 122 Clark street, Chicago,

VanuT&ctnrezs of and dealers in

KEROSEXE LIMPS,
Kerosene,

Coal, Carbon and Lubricating Oils,

FLUID AND KEROSENE GOODS,
OP ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Are row rtcclvlcgthtlr Fall and Winter stock. bought
for Cash at War Prices ard offered to ttie trade at

VERY LOW RATES.
Are Atenia fertile aale of B M.Kler’B & Co’a Celr-

braUd OIL theb-st it’he market ; al*o forDl’hilitre's
XX Flint 61a* b Orall Chlicnej8. tntierior toall others.
Aie FatiLteta an rrepruters of ihe be*t Co»l OU
Burccrtsnee Call and-xifilne enr etjles of goodj
and pric- s, n«-Hhtr of which esn fall tosuit

se. es*?-s&w4m FOPg-. & SLOCUM. 122Clark Et.

gIRD CaGES’—BIRD CAGES!
BIRD CAGES!
BIRD CAGES!

AND
FISHING TACKLE,
FISHING TACKLE,
FISHING TACKLE,

ywm.Ks.M.R and ketail

It Pengeot’s Great Variety Store.
No. 11l RANDOLPH STREET,

KINGSBURY BLOCK.

RICHMOND HOUSE, Chicago.
TEEMS REDUCED TO

“ TWO DOLLARS PER DAY.”
Ample Accommodationsfor 500 Guests.

Conveyances for the Fair Grounds convenient to lie
noose. [selOxlwl K. WESrtS & SON.

UMITBD BXATBI

IBEASUR ¥ NOTES
WA NTBC,

By €• B» COBB, Commission Stock Broker,

No. 9 Telegraph Building.

HOT AIR FURNACES.—The
public are invited to call and examln; cur

NEW COAL AND GAS BURNING

FURNACE AND STOVE,
For Heating Churches, Stores, Halls,

and Dwellings,
"Which we warrant superior to any Is the market.

We have also a largeassortment of
HSW PATTERN OOOR STOVE 3,

HOUSEKEEPING- GOODS, See.
ry All tin daof Tin and Sheet Iron Work dene to

order. aEAVST A CO.,
ee6.gsaim 193Lake street.

A BMT SUPPLIES.—Office of
XI Ccmmisßary of Suhslateicc, No. 6State street.
New York, Sept, ifth,lst.l.

Proposals win be received bv the undersigned until
4 o’clock P. M.THURSDAY. the 19th in?L, tor supply-
ing for n?e of tlie United States Army, SOBSLS-
-lENCK BTOPES, as follows, viz.:

For delivery on the Ist of October. 1261:
2,187 barrels first quality Mess Pork, full salted, 200

lbs. meat, eitylurpect d,
„231,250 pounds fir-1 quality smoked Bacon Sides, slip

covers. packed in light tierces of about 300Pw. each.
•56,875 rounds first qualitysmoked Bacon bhomders,

shark cutoff clo*e to thebrliket, slip covers, packed

first quality emoked Hams, slip covers,
PVo*.bafreDfirst qualityfull andregular Extra Meta
Besfito be fulledited. Soe poundsofnicat

l.<>o ,000 pounds flr.t quality of Pilot Bread, to be

Sacked in boxes of 5»pounds of bread to each box,
oses tobe seasoned etuK bottom and top of single

piece*. cr, if twopieces, tobe tongued and grooved
together. mo.oo» bu'hels prime quality WhiteSplit Pea», tnordinary Darrel?, thoroughly ccopcrei,
and In good order.

_ . , . , ,

U3.3T-8pounds of prime Rice, In clean, bright spirit
barrels.

CS.SSS pounds prime Bio Coffee, In eleac, bright spirit
barrels.

WjSio poundsprime Bio Coffee, roasted and ground.
In •lean, blight spirit barrels.

,8,750 poondt gooa qualityBlack Tea, one-halfOolong,
one-hau Souchong.

Sw.tiopouuds refined, light yellow Coffee Sugar, or
thebest quality clean, dry, raw Sugar, in ordinary..
wellcoopered "barrela.

«...

25/ to pounds first quality Adamantine Canales. to
be of sixteen ounces to the pound, one half aixea and
oce-half twelve!.

5r.0.0 pounds good hardSoap.
1.350bushels oT good, clean, dry, floeSalt, in strong,

tight, well coopered barrels, thirty-two quart! to the
bu-heL .5.0 m gallons good Molasses, or Syrup, In barrels or.
half barrels, with four ironhoops. ,

] 6/560pounds first quality Pried Apples, in aghtbar-

For delivery on the £th ofOctober, IS6 I. the same
quantity as above.

For dellvciron the Uth of October, 180, the same
quantityas above.

For uclivery on the :2d of October, ISoLthe samequantityas above.
tmalT .ample* In labeled boxes to accompany the

proposals, when practicable Separate proposalswill
be rcqoiredirr each article. In which reference mast

; be made to their proper sample*. Certificate* nf in-
sptetionwillbe required for all the meats, certifying,on ’he part of the teller, their ureseut qnailtv and con-ditien Themeats willal-o be examinedand passedupon by liobert P. Getty, Inspector on the pertof tha
United State*. The seller’! tame, with oate ofpur-
chase, required on each package. Boxes to be
i trapped with light green hickory strata, AH the
store* will be carefully inspected before their de-
liverv,and carefully compared with the retained sam-
ples. Bidder* maypropoiefor thewhile orany part
of each article. Tie stores are to be delivered, free
of all charge, to theUnited State*, atrouveiuent ana
ordinary points of delivery in the e*te~ of hewiors
or Brooklyn. Such port on <-f the article!�ixcspt meat
a* mayberequired tobe delivered at the public nore
hoqee.fio.4 State street, shallbe so delivered wiinout
costto the United bUtee. Person* oof having the
precise varietyof goods above described, bn. having
articles of similar Sind', are atHoerty tojsend in pro-
posal-. which will receive alt-at onaccording top«ce
and adaptation to the wants of

te!B gag it Majormd Com. Sub. U S.A.

T?REN( H AKIIFICIAL EYES—
X; A complete assortment ot the most perfect
workmanship at

gale brothers,
Importers, Wholesale andRetail

M9RVGGISTS,
goa b,>>tjt>oi.fh street, cmcAao,
\ HAVIN

I. 'ssjssff iassre
1 Uie ,mdErß,gted'cHAß. H. J.MILLBB, lBlp«,1 BC7-cs>B-I>V OSLccKoUiCUik street, corar Ooia-at

RATES OF ADVERTISING
CT THS

CHICAGO DAILY TRIBUNES
One Sqvare, (8 lines agate) one insertion.? »5#
One Squa.'e, each subsequent day, (3l$l). <*•

One SquatV, two weeks, (6w $7.00) 3.00
One Square, one month. (2mS9.CO) 5-00
One Square, O ree months, (4m sls06)... 14.00
One Square, fix mcnthf, (9m $35.00) 20-00One Square! one .yew.........TT.... 30.00

Scheduleot'Prices for more space than Oao •’

can be seena/ the Counting Room.
All transient A./vsrtlgeinenta to be paldfag

IK ADVANCE.
AH changescharged, thirtjcentsperSqaare*’

BATES OP ADTEEILcirSs I* BEKLT TRIBUNE !

SI.OO per Square, each week, tor first
2.00 per Square for each subsequentmonth.26 00 per Square for one year.

Nett abhertismen.’s.
TSANKING, EXCHANGE a nd

COLLECTION OFFICE.
Burkam xt» Mona)

17Daarbtrn street, Chicago.
BCBIAJI A SONS, >.6. SCXSiXACO,

Chicago, [f 17-g»4t-3m] onropraATi; o.

'J-'HREE POPULAR BRANDS.

CRAIN BAGS,
!For Sale Low by

I>AYIS, SAWYER & CO.,
FelTgM^m i9anl<4L*EE STEBST.

50,000

STARK MILL BAGS,
•'CST BECBIVED BY

W. M.
lelT-gKtS-Tw

BOSS & CO,

auction Sales.
Good parlor and ch&m-

BEEFUIIMICKS,-
AT AVOTION.

£T. AZjB2CASrX>BH 9
N"o. 107 Dearborn Street,

V7lll tell THIS (Tnesdav) MOTCTIXC, Septemberl7ih»
at 9X o’clock.

ChoiceTVell-Kept Furniture,
Viz: Maiocany Chairs, 'Rockers and Soft; one BUS«-

Owrj>e;:ooe French Bedstead.ra>r MattruA-c> and Pillows Vlahoss-T Bureaus and
Sink v a-ha*and, coukh -z Stove, rurs-d's and Crock-
ery. Also. Sew Bedsteads, Bureaus and Wastnlaad®.

On Wednesday, DKX GOODS AND JEWELLBT.eelTsit

|>Y Gilbert, Sampsen & Warner,JU Gngmi.acctiosssss. S3 Lake street.
Superior Household Furniture,.

OIL CLOTHS
VelTet, Brussels and Ingrain Carpets,

.A. T AUCTION.
OaTUFSD*T, September1* at9v< o’clock', we t(Q

«Ilat our tisletroom*. a great variety of Fornltire,&c„ ccwistinff of
PARLOR FUKNITO dE—Sofas, Cha'r*, Marble Ton

Center Tables, Card Tabks StA’-ds WhataoU B ok
Cescs and Secretaries, Elegant Rosewoodand Broca,
telle ParlorSuite, 6 pi- ces.

BEDROOM FCP.STTFP.F.-French and Cottars
B dateaCs, Bur> au#a: d Washstaods Case Scat Chaira-end lackers, Lounges, Hair and other Msctraaaea,
Wjudmbes.

DINING Dicing Table* la Oakand 'Walt uf. Oak DiningChair* BreaKfa*; Table*, dec.
iI’SCFI LANtOUS aBTiCLES-Hat Treea, Plano

Stor Is. Silver Fated Ice Fitch era. Writing Desks, Gas
Fixture® and Chandelier?. Cake Baeke f9.

UAKTETS AXD OIL CLOiH.—Velvet Brussels, 3
Ply, aid Ingr la Carpets, Flat r Oil JUth. Ac . Ac,

GiLBKttT, saslP6v'K 3 WAKNLK
Auctioneers.a-23-g«-s&4t

jgT S. NICKERSON
Hot. 222 4 224Late street, cor.Franklin,

REGULAR 6ALE3 OK
WEDSESDAY AAD FRIDAY 0$ EACH WEEK,

THROUGHOUT THE SEASON.
Of Cloths, Ca«?ltncrea, Satinet Clitb‘az, Hoderj
and FonJfhlDg Guod,*;Boot-and dhoea. Straw Qooda,
Yankee R'llono and Jewelry, In lota adapted tJ the
country and cHv retail trade.

Liberal carb advances made when required. Coa>
respectfully solicited, 8. NICKERSON.

Chicago, Aog. 52d, ISPT. a0»61.17

AUCTION SALE OF BOOTS
XI AM) SHOES,

BY S. 2> ICK.H.JXSCXN'.
No. 224 Lake Street, cor. ofFraikllii
On TtTESD IT.Sept. IT. at o'clock A. 380

ca-*R Boot*and Shors. from the manufactory,
in all the varieties,and adnpt d for the Fa I
aid W inter Trade. Term*—Cash on d liv-ry of goods,

S. XICKiKSDS.
Auctioneer.SCll£C'9-St

A L'CTION SALS,byS.Nickerson,
aa- 224Lake street, corner Franklin.
On WEI NESDAT,Sept. 13. at O.S o'clock A;M„will

"be sold

Undershirts, Pants, Wool Socks,
CLOTHS, CABSIMEBEB,

Satinetta, Pilot and Beaver Clothi,
Fornlililog Good*.

oeHe'l7.4t S. XICKERSnN, Anctioneer.

T\7M. A. BUTTEKg * CCv
� *

AUCTIONEERS
IND COMHISSIOH nERCHATPS,

Noe. 48. 48 and St Dearborn street,
jy<*St It CHICAGO. ILL.

QTOCKS OF WINTER CLOTH-
O ING. FURNISHING GOODS. CUTLERY, &C. Ac-

AT AUCTION, BY
WM. A. BUTIKRS Sc CO,

OS TUESDAY, SEPT. 17th, AT »* O’CLOCK.
At theirSalesrooms,

46, 48 and 50 Dearborn Street,
(Opposite the Tremoct House.)

BeUgrSC-St

DLI GAN'! NFW Fl'- IXITITRE,
Cane and Flag Ctair?, Bedstead?, Sideboard!,

Bureaus, Tables, Ac-.&c„
AT AUCTION, B7

ON "WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 18TH. AT 9Jf O’CLOCK,
Attheir salesrooms,

46, 48 and 60 Dsarbora Street,
* (Opposite the Trcmont Hou*u.)

eeNgflSi-U

gOOTS AND SHOES
AT ATI 3TIOJI.

*WM. A. BUTTERS Sc CO*
Will hold their next regular Boot, and Shoo sale to

the trade, on
ON THURSDAY, SEPT. 19th, AT O’CLOCK.

At their salesroom!.
46, 48 and 50 Dearborn Street,

(Opposite the Treraont House.)
Conntrv merchants dealingIn shoes, will Audit to

thelradvantanetosttendcurregularsale*.The goods
will compare favorablv In quailtv and -tyle with any
wholesale Block in the city. Allha! s wiuioatreaerve*.
Term Carb, par funds. WM. A, BUTTFRSA CO-

se-4efii2-&t Auctioneer?.

CTOCK OF DRY GOODS,
Clothe, Caseimtres, Clothing, Ac.. Ail.

AT AUCTION, BY
WHI. A. BUTTERS A CO ,

ON THURSDAY, SEPT. irra. AT 10 O'CLOCK
At their salesrooms.

46, 48 and 50 Dearborn Street,
(Opposite the Tremott Bouse.)

tel<sCS'-&t

JEWETT & CO.’S SALES,
At 56 Dearborn Street.

TUESDAY. Sept. 17th. at 10 o'clock A. M* at Sales-
roomT Cigars, Groceries, Liquor*, Tobacco, llsh, Ac,

eeicgg»7-at

I\T£W AUCTION AND COM-
XV MISSION HOUSE.

3STo. 107 Dearborn Street,
HUGH ALEXANDER.

Regular tale* of all kinds of Goods twice aweek—
TuesdaysandFriday, Ccnslgnments solicited.

auwix--ip

PEACHES, PLUMS, &c..
To be bad an therear round,

AT SUMMER PRICES.
JCHAACS,

Street • -^T
SIQS OF THE GOLDEN TSA-KBTELB,

Has a large stock oi
FRUIT JARS FOR 1861,

IN GLASS, EARTHEN AND TIN
JoDy Pots, Enamelled Preserve Kettles, ib,

Excellent Sealing Wax forsealing up Old Cans.
XT General dealer in Houaekesplng Article*.[dugl-gSO-lylstpgJ

gITTER WINE OF IRON.
BIX TER WI.\E OFiaoS.
BITTER WISE OF IBO.V.

A COMBINATION OF
_

.

Iron, Sherry vine«ndPeraTtanß*«*
Forming the BM*

POlTBBFtlli TOITIC,
POWBBFCIi IHV*GOBAI<!^

Powerful.^clrti!nW«a:c an cases
prrres of I^l*}; •* ftr-nethcringthe weakenedbody,"f^TnetJ “A Ib.taotaES

entire sjrtem Frepared cnb. andsold brthe enure STIITH a DWYSa,
D-rei.ts sbd CbemUte. 91 LaleaU oppoclwi Tr»“SZEt Hcbie. ensutf

CTEAiI WEEKLY B3TWEEIT
°

NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL,
Landing and embarking passenger* at Queenstown*

(Ireland.)

The Utcrpool, Tew Tort asd PliilidflpU*:
STEAIISUIF COMPANT,

TO dispatcheTpry Saturdaytheir full power Clydon v built Iron Steam:hips
CITY OF NEW YOKE. EDINBURGH,
CITY OF BALTIMORE, KANGAROO,
CITY Of WASHINGTON, GLASGOW,
CITY OF MANCHESTER, VIGO.JeTNA, BOSPHORUS,
Hates of par sage as lowas by any other line. «*-

senders forwarded to ail the principalcitiesof Europe.
Person* wisnlng tobringout their friends can onj

tickets in Chicago to greatadvantage
. My

,_, --aThese KteamershaTe superioraccomtpod*nf°>»“J
carry experiencedSurgeona. Theyare haUin
tight iron bicttoss, and carry patent lireannum*,
tors. For{prtberMomatlona^ cf.» E 4 co _

Geperal WrtmS d
**T ticbebseOb ibiope sold to -ijmdwards. _ :———

rpo GRAIN SHIPPERS.—
* CASK ADTMCIS.

Mstsssss&ls^sssSii^JslSs:
* co.


